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BEAVER CREEK.

Everybody Is glad to see the rain
again.

Mrs. Badger has the grip; also Ele-

na Jonee.
A few of the young people of this

place took In the party at Griffith's
Bros, at Clarkes, Wednesday evening,
and at Kirbison's Saturday evening.

Sophia Bohlander has gone to Port-

land to visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stelner and Rev.

Marshall have gone to Ritzvtlle,
Wash., for a visit

Fred Kamrath went to Hlllsboro
Saturday.

Steiner Bros, went to Bolton Mon-

day for some cattle.
J. E. Jones was in Portland one

day last week.
Mrs. T. C. Thomas and Richard,

called on Mrs, H. W. Parry one day

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Davis called on

friends here last week.

MEADOWBROOK.

Quite a number of Meadowbrookltes
took In the Sunday school convention
at Molalla Sunday.

Mr. Schafer's saw mill burned down
Thursday afternoon. It is not def-
initely known how the Are started.
When first discovered It was under
mich headway that it could not be

controlled. We are informed the loss
Is pretty well covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Bonaker and Mrs. J. W. Staud-inge-r

were visiting with Mrs. Crayne
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Orem and Mr. A. L. Larkin
are preparing to burn a kiln of brick.
We see no reason why the brick bus-

iness should not give good returns
as the outlook is good for quite a
building boom In town this summer.

Mr. Russell Way of Oregon City, Is
visiting friends In town this week.

Rumor has It that R. V- - cooper ana
family contemplate moving a way

soon. If so, our gain may be some-

one else's loss.
The work Is still progressing on

the Canby canal. They have the
right of way cleared off the first mile.

The Swift railroad ran up against
a hill and collapsed and now we want
our brought home.

We understand Mr. 8chaffer will

start men to work at once
bis sawmill.

A number of our folks attended
grange at Mullno Saturday, and as
usual had a good time.

Mr. Crayne and family left Satur-
day. They will go to McMInnvllle for

the present.

8PRINGWATER.

Will Tucker and family were vis-

iting relatives at Milwaukee Tuesday.
The Springwater boys and the

second nine will play another
match game on the Elwood grounds
next Saturday. The score last game

was 8 to 12 in Springwater's favor.
Miss Mary Howard was visiting

friends in Springwater Saturday and
Sunday.

Farmers are wearing the smile that
won't wear off since it rained.

The Grange Hall loova some Dei- -

ter. Now for a good coat of paint.
Tho ix nrozressinK BDlen- -

didly. This district will, complete
about a mile of rock road this year

D. C. LATOURETTE President.
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Chief Engineer Ward was in Oregon
City attending the Threshers' con-
vention last week. He brought back
many useful Ideas with him, and we
will no doubt see them put Into ef
fect next summer. Mr. Ward Is one
of the most promising mechanics of
this part of Clackamas County.

TEASEL CREEK.

The nice showers puts new hopes
In the farmers and new life In vege-
tation. All are pleased to see the
rain.

Quite a bail storm visited this sec-
tion last Sunday evening which gave
every one the shivers. There wero
piles of it lay near the buildings for
two or three hours.

J. L. Tubbs and family visited with
the family of J. H. Quinn last Sunday
evening.

Remember Sunday school at Teasel
Creek at 10 o'clock. All Invited.

Aunt Mary Kaylor and Mrs. Boswell
of Molalla, attended church and Sun
day at Teasel Creek last Sun
day, spending the night with Mrs. M.

J. Melton.
Little Bessie Quinn had the misfor

tune to sprain her ankle pretty badly
last Saturday, by falling out of a
swing.

MOLALLA.

The much needed rain came to the
Joy of all, but it is of the cold kind

Guy Dibble's toe is growing on
O. K.

Oliver Robins had the misfortune
to get some ribs broken In a fall,

W. W. Evarhart and wife go to the
State Grange via Salem.

Aunt Mary Robblns and Bertha
Adams have returned from Forest
Grove, Austin T. Buxton having Im-

proved In health.
Molalla held a dance last Saturday

night, proceeds to go to the baseball
boys.

Ray Austen says his nose feels
better than it did if it isn't set on
straight.

Bro. Meadowbrook. I don't believe
you lost the "krltter" on this ride at
all, and It's barely possible that you
would not know the calf now since Its
been out some weeks on grass. We
return nothing we can't "ketch", not
even the office holders share (all four
quarters), and no reward Is expected
on this Bide of the river for "tracks'
don't think the annimal would "stand
for sharing" any way. Behold his own
returned to him and he knew It not
so dazed was he with the meanderings
of the criss-cros- s bearings of the

Canal survey.
Properly fitting glasses, with

proper correction of your error of re
fraction, will give such relief to neao
aches and nervous troubles caused by
eye strain as to repay you tenfold,
C. H. Trullinger, Optician of Hubbard
Oregon.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTI8T.

Molalla Mondays.

P. J. METER, Cashier

Residence Phone Main 2624

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, 50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M

Office

school

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURHITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE. .
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER
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8TONE.

Tho people of this community ex-

perienced an electrical shock last
Monday afternoon. No serious dam-
age was done. The downpour deluged
Mother Karth. and this will Rive
Oregon a good crop this year, es-

pecially Clackamas County. Tho ap-

ple am) pour crops will be light. On

dome of the trees around her tho
frost killed the leaves on pear trees
and froxo the bloom. The cherry crop
will be a bountiful one, unless the
unexpected happens.

Thrt Clour rreek PrertiHerv board
ntii Monilnv ovnttiir. Ono nf the mem
bers of the board stopped over all
nlRht and started nome uorore ureaa-fas- t

In a two horse buggy. There
must have been OMisldorablo business
on hand to keep one so long away

from home. The creamery company
Is enlarging its loom and cementing
the lloor. The out iiimner noor nas
rotted out and a new floor will be
laid. The demand for the creamery
butter manufactured here Is lu ex
cess of tho supply.

The Mumpower & Grimm sawmill
Is being pushed to till Us orders for
l.imhor There Is a largo Pile Of saw

dust on hand that has not been sold.

When Interested parties commence
to excavate for a foundation for an

electric light plant here In the old

Clackamas River, tho Mumpower &

Grtfflih outnt may find a aemaua wr
its sawdust.

in.K-- tinrdon Haves has his tract
of land adjoining the Clear Creek
bridge on the east side, In preapra-tlo-

for people who want to come out

here for an outing. Last Suuday four

automobile slopped this side of Clear
,i..m nu rest. How neople do

come and go over this Logan and
Portland and Stone road tvery uny

In the week.
i iun,t nvmtri around here es

timate the price on their land to be

11000 per acre. 1 suppose mai moy
.... i. i4s,t at iioou Dor acre.
Near by neighbors think their land Is

worth about 1200 per acre ana are
winm to sell It at that price. It
take all kinds of people to make a

world.
There is taw oi a '

t . !. i .hi. ! tni w will
l t.l.. ITrt W1ft flAH.nave uuu--i iiuuno -

L. Mumpower has in nis cire
for sale farm land In Clackamas
rv...ntv imnmvnl and unlniprovea,

good for dairy farms or apple lands.
J. U Mumpower, Oregon city, ur.,
R. F. D. No. 2, Box 13.

LOGAN.

at last, a good

soaker, and It has spread a smile over
every farmers fact as Dig as mat
Roosevelt wore when he killed those
three Hons.

wai- - nnn was fflad to see the rain,
though it Interfered with the intended
ball game here, between the Logan

and Clackamas boys.
Edwin Gerber has purchased a new

engine and brought it out on the 7th.
,.. nnnn has been confined to

bis bed with a throat affection that
the doctor says has developed row

diphtheria.
The measles nave aeveiopeu iu mo

families of B. A. Benson and F.

Moser.
tr Kwalt's son. who had his

shoulder broken in a runaway. Is gel- -

ting along well.
u.. cii.iu from Washington coun

ty, a cousin of the Babler family, has

been visiting relatives nere.

CLARKES.

v have a little rain now, and It
--.in An onnA tn thp pfflnt. It was get
ting dry already and It made every

thing look fresh and grow.
Mr. Bottemlller ana Alex scnerru- -

kio aiar. Mr Sul ivan. are putting
their telephone wire on posts through
the timber.

Mrs. Ben Marshall is back home

from her visit.
Mr. W. H. Wettlaufer waa in town

last Friday to get a separator.
Fred Scherruble was in forxiana

last week. . .
Mr. Bottemlller was in town last

week and he got some new porcn

post last Thursday.
We hear that Jack Rlngo. one of

our neighbors, has purchased a new

home at Ashland, ur. lie went uV

there for his health.
Miss Emma Bauerer went nome lasi

week to stay.
TV.A i.inhara' meetine... was led by
i li..: ..-- z,

County Superintendent T. J. Gary last

Saturday, mere were uhij a
.....ni Rnmn made speeches,

and they had some exercises; also a
big dinner, and tney an aeemea w

enjoy it.
ui.. uinnia...... Crura and her brother
iTl 1DU .Ji -

Charles are down with the measles
at present.

Ed Hettman was blasting some

i. .t aatiii-rin- .Stumps tan. --- y
Henry Kleinsmun was b""

last week, but he came home frmay

Last Monday we had a stormy day

and lots of fire broKe oui, aim
of the saw mills were in Ganger, ui
n.. T,m started to eo up In flames

and some were giving It up already,

and Mr. Frank Muellers nouse Hian.u
to burn too. It was seen in time.

t. ataoo from Foniana. is uui
n'ciarkes vlBltlng his brother, Mr,

- Tol onrl fnmilV and DHTO

Scherruble and Mrs. Hartman, from

Oregon City, were out laai ounua LU

visit Mr. and Mrs. ocnerruuic.... i h .nttomlller were out
air .biiu iino.

In Clarkes from Rldgfleld, Wash., to

visit his brother, Mr. uoitemiiier nuu

their friends

8HUBEL.

if.. Pl.clA and daughter Mabel,
ail n. iM -

Miss Lydla HorBhuh, Mrs. John Mas- -

singer and Mr. Krea ruuy, ii
evening at the home of Robert

Glnther.
Mrs. Lena Ernst, of Seattle, is vis

ltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C

n.ji iibiiuii.
Mlsa Julia Massinger hag gone to

Oregon City to work.
Thn.o nttBnrtlne the teachers meet

ing at Clarkes, Saturday Teflort a

meeting that wag both Interesting and

inatructlve.. ckk.i is himv haul ne mm

ber for his new barn. John Heft, the

old stand-by- , will do tne worn.
' fhorioa Mnehnke has purchased
another thoroughbred Poland China

boar from Salem.
E. F. Glnther is hauling lumber for

Fred Heft has hla new mill about

completed.
Mr. Stormer hag been putting new

hnnsi armmd his farm.
The school celebrated May day at

Euckner Falls last Friaay. iney
nui knvn had a nleasant time if

the three principal hoodlums of the
neighborhood had siayca ai nome.

nt the hoodlums that marred

In tholr wrongdoing as to come with-

in the bounds of, crime. They, with
much laughter and fiendish savagery
burned a snake alive, wllh much
prldo. These two toughs oiiKht to be
mvi.ii n tiwt.i of tho law. Tho father
of ono of those boys Is particularly
proud of his boy s aceompiisnmoius;
and a church member to boot! Think
of it!

MACKSBURQ.

At last the long looked for rain has
come; If It will only last long enough
to benellt the crop- - Crop through
this section of the country are look-

ing well considering tho long dry
spell we had. Most of tho farmers
have all their crops In with tho ex-

ception of the Into potatoes.
'John Wells, of Grlbble Prairie, has

planted seven acres of potatoes which
are about ready to come up. Ho In-

tends to have them ready for tho early
market this fall.

Our road supervisor Is out on the
roads with a full force of men and
teams. That's right, Jim. better roads
are what wo want. They can not get
toti good to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Fisher went to
Oregon City Saturday to visit over
Sunday with friends of that place.
Their son Charles, is attending school
there.

Lamour Hro. have sold tholr pota-

toes for which they received $1.10 per

bushel. Who says there Isn't money

in raising potatoes In Oregon?
Macksburg is getting to look more

like s town every day. J. W. Wi-

lliams Is building a new residence as
well as a confectionery store, which
will adjoin his saloon.

J. W. Smith had his sheep sheared
one day last week, which will net him
quite a little wad. Mr. Smith intend
to go Into the sheep business exten-
sively.

Charles Morris has Improved the
looks of his farm by putting up quite
a long string of wire fence. lAonarJ
Wehnes haa been helping him do
the work.

Mikrt W.lrh la busv these days

shoeing horses. People come for miles
m set Mike to shoe their norm

: :z : . ... i
.uiKe nas me name oi

.......BUUtT 111 IIIW VUUUII. j.i.. ivs "' "
aim meir .uu biivi mi.

This community mourns the sa
death of Mrs. Adam Lamour, who die
last Saturday night. The cause of

death was cancer of the stomach.
Mm lAmmir was a woman that was
well beloved by all who knew her. Sho
was a kind and loving mot tier and
was highly esteemed by all. She was

laid at rest in the Odd Fellows' cem
etery at Aurora. There was a large
attendance at the funeral.

niiut mi hr homo. Monday nlxht.
May 3. Mrs. T. W. Gortler. Mr. Gort-le- r

had been on the sick list all win-

ter with stomach trouble to which sho
succumbed. She was burled Thurs-
day In the Smith cemetery. A large
crowd gathered to pay their last re-

spects to a woman that was beloved
by all who knew her. She was a
friend to everybody, and well liked Dy

her neighbors. She was a loving
wife and a kind and loving motner.

BEAVER LAKE.

The farmers are rejoicing over the
recent showers.

Mm Annie PhlllDS of Portland, was
vlBltlng relalWqtoaa. this section last

C Fl.
a nnmlipr nt our vmine folks attend

ed the school entertainment at Map
quam last Saturday night. They re
ported a good lime.

Mra Pitman, who has been suffer
ing with rheumatism during the paat

winter, is auie to ne aruuuu uutc
more.

H meson nf Srotls Mills, was vis
iting In this section last Sunday.

Ray Wyland, special road overseer,
Is doing some good owrk on our roads.

r n Vnrhxln & well known voting
man of this Bectlon, gave his friends
an agreeable surprise last Sunday,
hv nnnnunMnir he wan married some
time ago to Miss Estella Byrd, of
Woodburn.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
WILLAMETTE.

Polar rtenllnn In rushlnir the work
right along and our streets begin to
show It; they look much better.

Thorn Is a rase or two (if measles
In town, but they are very light.

Mrs. Richardson has gone ao at.
Uplpna tn vlo.lt hpr inn

Mr. J. Peters, of WllBonvllle, was
visiting friends In this city Saturday
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Evans and daughter, of Van
couver, spent the latter part of the
week with their menus, Mr. anu airs.
E. P. Berdlne.

V.mvrv n.-ii- Hnralnerl hla ankle
while at work He has been on crutch
es, but Is able to be around again.

Mian EIrIh rnnklin. nf Astoria, snent
Saturday and Sunday witn ner mom
pp Mrs Hurt-la-.

Mrs. Ernest Mass has purchased a
innn n inn with niano a attaenments.
She was shopping in Foniana Mon

I'rAvcr mi'i.tlnir at the hall Wednes
day evening, rnittfl evervbodv.

Mr. and Mrs. wang, or uanny, cele-

brated their 25th wedding anniversary
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Gary of this city. A pleasing dinner
waa served and every one reported a
vitA tltno Thnnn nrpRpnt werer Mr.

and Mrs. Wang, Mr. and Mrs. Gary,
Mr. ana Mrs. Harmon, or roruann;
Miss Lilian Wang, Florence Wang,
Slrlnev Wnner nf Tanliv: Mrs. M. Garv.
Perry Jones, Theodore Harmon and
Mrs. Ilancroft, of Portland.

A merrv time was the report from
the last council meeting. They are
getting to be Interesting. Tho last
one was held to 12 P. .

August Ilrelmer, a well-to-d- farm-

er of New Era, has purchased Chas.
Baker's house and lot and expects to
move in right away.

t
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HARMONY.

We are surely having "shower of
bleaslng" which everything U need-

ing, as things are looking dry.
Waller Kanne and Jack Hunter

bavtt Joined Company F of the 0. N.
Ointrtls.

lllrnm Uatton, who has Imd tho
meiisles, Is recovering.

Say, girls, Jack Im a bURKV, so let
us not bo alow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetland, from Califor-
nia, are hero visiting the latter' sis-

ter, Mr. Junta.
Quito a number of people attended

tho May ly entertainment lust Sat-

urday night, and all enjoyed them-
selves.

The entertainment was a sun-ess-
,

A farce of ono act, called, "Tho Host-vlll- e

Auction Sale," was Riven by the
following characters:
Mr. lloorgo Atwood Mr. Jones
Mrs. Geo. Klllon, Sr. Aunt Charlotte
Mlsa Osslo Davis. .Harrlaetta Y. lleau
Walter Kanno Auctioneer
Kdward Morrlssey Mr. Parkinson
David Kllton Hheillt
Miss Edna and Earl Atwood

Mr. and Mr. Tom llrldley
Jack Humor and Clay Davis. .Extras
Misses Hilda Kanne. Margaret Alex-

ander and Mr. Alfred Hurst
..Mr. Wlnslow, wlfo and Daughter

Till created a great deal of amuse-

ment and was a credit to those who

rendered tho play.
Arlelgh Millard h gone to Se-

attle to stay, with hi mother.
David Kanne la cutting wood for

I. U Clarke.
Tho Indies' Club met at in nomo

of Mrs. 1. Pollock last Wednesday.

HIGHLAND GRANGE ENTERTAINS.

Educational Mtetlng Proves a Suc

cessful Affair.

a v.irv lnt,iritln meeting of the
Teachers' association of this county
waa held at Clarkes Haliiruay, unuer
.1... ,.f iiliihland grange.
County Superintendent T. J. Hry pro- -

aided. The purpose or mo inet'iiua
v.. f,. r..attl it Nt lr of local enthusi
asm In educational matters. A large
number of teachers, patrons ami pupns

ttAtwI.i.l ami a free for all discussion
of school matters wa participated In
by many present. Ttie pupus m
rMnrkna IIP, I Hhtltiot Schools gV all
interesting programme of recitations.
songs and music. A me siuirpsmw

..r. l,.lvereil hv Professor Kolwrt

Glnther. Mr. Viola Godfrey, Willam

ette: Miss Muriel MatKllis. Mount
1. ..uint- Mrs Anita Haas. Canemah.

Directors J. J. Gard and C. N. Urk- -

Ins, Clarkes; Mr. and Mr. 11. K. Mil
ler. Highland; Superintendent i.ary
and others. A fine dinner, to which

all did full Justice, was provided by

the hospitable people 01 viarses at
tho grange hall.

It Is probablo that In the not dis-

tant future there will be a full high
school course given by Clarke or
some other centrally located ichool In

that part of the county.

Chamberlain's Llnlmsnt.
Tkli la now nronaratlon and a

good one. It is especially valuable
as a cure for chonlc and muscular
rheumatism, and for the relief from
pain which It affords In acuto Inllam-matnr- y

rheumatism. Those who have
used It have Invariably spoken of
It In tho highest terms or praise.
Lame back, lame shoulder and stiff

arA Hnn tn rheumatism of the
muscles, usually brought on by ex-

posure to cold or damp, and are
quickly cured by apply this llnlmont
freely and massaging me anocieu
parts. Soreness of tho muscles,
whth,r Initiireil hv violent exorcise
or Injury, is sllaycd by this llulment.
For sale by Huntley llros. to.

C G. MILLER, AGENT

11

Wro hereby oflcr $1000 to anyone provintf by chcniU

cal analysis or otherwise thut GYRUS NOHLB con-

tains onythintf excepting pure trai.ht ujjed whiskies.

It is distilled in an still and contains
all those secondary products of distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Ucpurtmcnt and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must bo present to entitle
the distillation to be called whiskey.

Alcohol docs not contain these constituents.
'Neither docs cheap so called straight whiskey mado

tin a continuous or many chambered still.

Money talks.
CYRUSt NOBL- E- t

ja.cd in wood.

auart bottle of GENUINE4 NOBLE direct te you, all
it. . -- !! I

IB utl nwni i.uiuau

CYRUS

V. J.iVANSCHUYVER & CO.
ErtAbluktd. 1864 105-10- Socood 5trt. PortUJ, 0.f'

W. J. Vu Vhujrraf A C., fnUmi. O-
EkIcmJ pImm Ui $410 lot Wk fit

CmuIm Cyrut Nobk.

i. I ... P.nnrt. I- - - -mapiv f- r
Reimrt of Maple Ine Bchool, Ills-trlc- t

No. 27. Tho following pupils
were neither absent nor tardy for tho
month ending May 7th: Alice mer-

man, Florence lllerman. Albert Payutt,
John Payne, Waller Zwahlon. Hubert
Zwiihlen, Uiclllo Perry. Jnnla Schmidt
Kranres Brhtnldt, Irma Schmidt. Her-

man Waldow, Myrta Swallow,
Perry, Emma Derrick, tieorgo Splin-

ter and Carl Josl.
COHA DA fill. Teacher.

Womanly Wisdom.
"Yes. clean the house and clean the

shed.
And clean tho barn In evory part;

Uut brush the cob web from the
head,

And sweep tho snowbanks from
the heart."

More home than we know of are
broken up by folk trying to live bet-

tor than their mean will permit.
Going to do any papering this

son. Don't put the new paper right
over tho old peel tiff every lilt of
the old you ran. Wet the wall with
a brush to soften the old paper, scrape
off the tast bit you can, and then put
on tho new paper.

It may be handy to throw rrap out
of tho kitchen window or door, but It

makes a nuisance of tho chicken.
They loaf around the back door wait-

ing for a few crumb, and do not grow
so fast a they would ranging the
green fields.

Keroseno I a splendid aid In the
cleaning of windows. Into a basin

ir NOT
WHY NOT?

AT

the May Day celebration went so far

charis
.1(1..

paid $422vaptooa viiivv.

.

ntlMilmbr !". stt-1- . four quarts

. Sk...

put two tablospoonful of konweno
and two of water. Wash with a soft
cloth and dry wllh a now paper. This
procos will remove from
both glass and paint better than wa-

ter aud soap do, and leave the glass
wllh a bettor polish.

There ought to bo a rot room for
tho farmers' wive In every town. Ono
I recently ha lunch table,
couches, and plaything for the child-
ren, and 1 free to all women. Any
country woman will understand what
a convenience auch a room It after a
long drive. Tho town should look af-

ter It country friend.
On reaon why wo don't got our

waU paper to day on I becsuso we
do not cook the starch when we make
It. It ought to be mado with boiling
water, stirred all the time till It looks
good and smooth. If you dissolve an
ounce of powdered alum to evory two
pound of flour you use, that will
make the starch bettor,

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. ITpchurch, of Glen Oak, Okla-

homa, waa an exile from homo. Moun-

tain air, he thought would cure ft
frightful lung racking cough that hail
defied all roniedlo for two year. Af-

ter six mouth ho returned, death dog-

ging hi atop. "Then I began to
u Dr. King' Now Discovery," ho
write, "and after taxing six bottle
I am a well as ever." It save
thousand yearly from desperate lung

diseases. Infallible for Cough and
folds. It dispel Hoarseness and Sore
Throat. Cure Grip, llronchltl. Hem-

orrhages, Asthma. Croup, Whotiplng
Cough. Go and $1.00. trial bottle fre,
guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

DO YOU USE
ELECTRICITY?

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP

WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light

& Power Company


